ROOM SERVICE MENU
GRAZING
Nachos, Refried Beans, Guacamole, Salsa and Sour Cream
Marinated Olives (VG, GF)

£5.95

Honey and Mustard Glazed Mini Chorizos
Homemade Olive Focaccia, Herb Oil and Aged Balsamic

£4.95

£7.95

Teriyaki Chicken Strips

£7.95

£9.95

£5.95

STARTERS
Creamy Garlic and Thyme Mushrooms (V)
on sourdough toast

sweet pickled vegetable and rice noodle salad

Classic Scotch Egg

£6.95

bacon salt scratchings and homemade picallili

Cornish Mackerel and King Scallop Kebab

£10 .95

lemon grass skewer, vegetable escabeche, beetroot reduction

Soup of the Day (VG)

£6.95

Chicken Liver and Cognac Parfait

£7.95

sour cherry compote, candied pistachios, toasted brioche

homemade rosemary foccacia

Sweet Chilli And Sesame Crispy Squid

£7.95

Pan Fried Golden Cross Goats Cheese Roulade

£7.95

blistered peppers, aubergine and sweet basil with tapenade dressing and aged balsamic

wasabi mayonnaise, scorched lime

FL AV OU RS F RO M A ROU N D T HE WO R L D
Moroccan Spiced Rump of Derbyshire Lamb

£18.75

sweet potato tagine, garlic spinach, cherry tomato and chilli jam, sumac yoghurt

Chilli Chicken Pasta

£13.95

charred peppers, sweet basil, garlic foccacia

VAN DYK CLASSICS
Beef Ale and Mushroom Pie

£15.95

creamed potatoes and mushy peas

Beef Bourguignon (GF)

Lighter Option £12.95 / £14.95

Breaded Chicken Escalope

Lighter Option £12.95 / £14.95

creamed leeks, spring onion potato croquette
and pancetta crisp

Sautéed Lamb’s Liver and Onions (GF)

honey glazed root vegetables, creamed potatoes,
baby onion and pancetta sauce

£13.95

creamed potatoes, bacon and cabbage fry

Beer Battered Fish and Chips

Lighter Option £12.95 / £14.95

hand cut chips and mushy peas

Chorizo Crusted Cod Loin

£15.95

sautéed potatoes, greens, aioli and shaved fennel

Approved by
365 Functional Fitness
Recommended healthy dishes from our Health & Fitness team
(V) Vegetarian (VG) Vegan (GF) Gluten Free.
At busy times please be patient as all our food is cooked fresh to order and could be a little longer than usual. Most of our dishes can be made gluten free, please ask a member of the team.
Please be aware that all of our dishes are prepared in kitchens where nuts, seeds and gluten are present, as well as other allergens; therefore, we cannot guarantee that any food item is completely ‘free from’ traces of
allergens. Our menu descriptions do not list all ingredients. Full allergen information on the ingredients in the food we serve is available on request All fish may contain bones.
We accept all major credit cards or debit cards by a valid PIN number. 10% service charge will be added for groups of 12 or more.
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ROOM SERVICE MENU
FROM THE GRILL
Van Dyk Classic Burger

£13.95

smoked cheddar cheese, red onion marmalade and hand cut chips
(Add Blue Cheese, Smoked Bacon, Brie, Onion Rings 75p each)

Grilled Fillet of Native Seatrout

£17.50

crushed local new potatoes, chargrilled asparagus, shrimp and lemon butter

Mexican Spiced Chicken Burger

£14.50

sweet potato fries, chipotle chilli salsa

Low n Slow Smokey Rack of Van Dyk Signature Ribs

Half Rack £13 .95
Full Rack £22 .95

fennel and red onion slaw, house pickles and chunky chips

8oz Ribeye Steak

£23.00

flat mushroom, slow roasted beef tomato, beer battered onion rings,
peppercorn butter, hand cut chips and watercress salad

Chateaubriand of Nottinghamshire Beef (Serves 2)

£58.95

Summer mushroom ragout, roasted vine tomatoes, chunky chips,
onion rings, watercress and shallot salad

Add Peppercorn Sauce, Stilton Cream Sauce or Diane Sauce to your steak £2.95

SALADS
Caesar Salad

£12.95

Baby gem lettuce, focaccia croutons, parmesan shavings, anchovies
pancetta crisps, soft-boiled free-range egg and caesar dressing
Add Chicken or Salmon £5.25

Crayfish and Smashed Avocado Salad
crayfish, smashed avocado, baby gem, heritage tomatoes,
sweet pickled vegetables, soft boiled egg, marie rose dressing

Super Food Salad (VG)

£12.95

chargrilled seasonal garden vegetables, quinoa, toasted seeds
and roasted cashews, avocado oil and citrus dressing

Lebanese Lamb Shawarma Salad

Starter £8.95
Main £14.95

£13.95

marinated lamb skewers, Lebanese flat bread, spinach, sundried tomato and
toasted pine nut salad, pomegranite dressing and mint yoghurt

VEGETARIAN & VEGAN
Cauliflower and Cashew Nut Curry (VG)

£13.95

wild and basmati rice, onion bhaji scraps and naan bread

Tandoori Halloumi Burger (V)

£13.95

shallot and spinach bhaji, mango relish, spiced sweet potato fries,
cucumber and mint salad

SIDES
Seasonal Vegetables

£2.95

Hand Cut Chips

£2.95

Beer Battered Onion Rings

£2.95

Aspen Fries

£2.95

Spiced Sweet Potato Fries

£2

.95

Creamed Potatoes

£2.95

Garlic Focaccia

£3

Garlic Focaccia with Cheese

£4.25

Invisible chips £3.00
0% fat, 100% charitable, all proceeds from
invisible chips will go to our Wildes Foundation.
For more information visit www.wildesfoundation.com

.95

Thanks for chipping in.

Our chips and fries are fried in oil that may contain traces of wheat
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